
>, N. В., 
Id, aged 73

Dec. . 
years,

pJ. S., Dec. 21st, 
reon, Jas. 15. Ben- 
aged S3 years and

lin this city, Mrs.
I years.
pnch, Lunenburg,
ІУ Grant, eged OS

Ur street, Halifax, 
rd Howie, after âf 
rife, two daughters 
Ihe lose ot a kind
[N. B„ Dec. 13th, 
ked SO years.
l. , Dec. 28th, Ire- 
ears, .7 months.
m. N. B„ Dec.
82 years, wife of .. 
. Two daughters, 
rvers ct Brainard,

!.. Dec. 27tfc, John 
months.

|. Dec. 27th, George 
7 months.
, Foundry street 

I B., pec. 2oth, of 
kett, aged 55 years, 
pad, Kent Co., N. 
kart, aged 77.
I B„ Dec. 28th, of 
1, aged 5 years and 
[Jlllam A. and Hen-

anch, N. S., Dee. 
ied 80 years.

і Asked.—The Fond 
bye absolutely In- 
att SUeeman—Yes, 

for âlx months.—

Fire Hail, 
rdli ЖЬ, 1897.
№ed Dr. Oheae’e 
ad BUliousnees 
a have proved 
ave ever used— 
its long as they 
ntag yours, ге» .ЙШ: 
SWüBTMAN.
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SECOND PART.
WE THANK YOU ALL ft

WAR IN THE AIR.

MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
$5.00, - $6.00, - $8.00. 

Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.

Men’s Overcoats.
Blue Beaver $8.25, $10.00.
B ack Beaver $6.75, $12.00.
Slack Melton $10 00, $13 90.
Blue Melton $13 90,
Dark Grey Cheviot $15,00,

The best overcoats that can be produced
for the price.

for your very liberal patronage during the 
and trust that our dealings have been such 
merit a continuance of the same in the future. 
Wishing you all A Happy and Prosp 
New Yeat. We remain yours truly

FRASER, FRASER & CO. CHEAPSIDE.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.

past, 
as to British Regiments Ordered fpr Service 

in India at Once,

erous
It is Reported that an English Ship Has Fired 

on a Russian Man of War.

■
LONDON, Dec. 30,—The Dally Gra- 

ïihifc asserts “cm. authority^' that the 
British equadrom was definitely in
structed to авввтіМе oft Chemulpo to 
support a strong British expostulation 
with Corea on the dfismlssal of Mc- 
Leavy Brown, British superintendent 
of Oorean customs, who under the ad
vice of the British consul has twice 
returned the notice otf dismissal served' [ 
upon him. 1

"With regard to Port Arthur, the 
ttoDy Graphic asserts there is every ; 
reason1 to believe the Russians will 
adhere to their pledge to evacuate at 
the end . otf the winter, and there Is 
therefore no ground for complaint on 
the port otf England. Neither does the 
government regard the occupation otf 
Кааю Cham вв calling- for .action, toe- 
cot ee
threatened.
Graphic both the foreign, offices and 
the admiralty are agreed upon this 
point ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 80.—According 
to recent estimates the reserve forces 
ot the British navy number 28,000 j 
men; Ot this numlber It te oaluculatèd 1 
that least ten thousand,would be re- ' 
quflreti to case otf. war to complete 
the manning of the -warships otf Grëat . 
Britain, which are understood to re
quire a complement otf 110,000 men, 
whereas only 100,000 men are said to* . 
be actually ini service. The naval re» * Г 
serve problem has long been discussed 
by British aiutfaoritieb, and the gen»' 
era! opinion, appears to be that the 
numr.lber ot men, available is far short . v 
of the numlber which would be re- t

Шу^гЛ

Feels His Oats і
і
і JZ\

£ he cannot hare complete rertf^Giv^him11' °ЙЄП

- ^
.o

% ■« »•V

Dick’s Blood Purifler m
іr ;

e

4 strengthened so that all the

His whole і 
is digestion will be . 

«^шики и шн au tne nourishment will be ,
CMA?.f*p£Se il h® ««Idled.
Dldc s Blood Portlier drives ont Bots, Worms 1 
“*aU parasites. In cows it greatly increases the |

I 8
O

British interests are hot 
According to the DallyI

1 )
I !

I60 Cents a Package.
LCEMING, Mine A Co., 

Asewra. MONTREAL. .
Dick a co„ ' >

Proprietors. I •
л

і

60 CENTS WILL BUY 16 X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH, ft
■

“STAR”
іW .

Y Worn Wire Mce.

It is manufacturée 
* especially for Farm 

-Г and Railroad pur 
IwNe* poses, but is suitable 

1 for gardens, lawns,&c.

!

quired to ease of war.
In addition to the men of the naval 

reserve. Great Britain has a large ré
serve fleet and a number otf reserve 
merchant crulse.'s, including the
(Затрата, Luc-amia, Umbria, їфа- 
jeetic, Teutonic, Empress otf India,
Empress otf China, Empress otf Japan,
Himalaya, Australia, Victoria and
ACadta. .< '■ ; i;:

LONDON, Dec. 31.—The Dally Mall , 
has received telegrams from Hong 
Kong and Tonquin denying the French 
occupation of the island otf Had Nan-, 
but it regards it as morally certain 
that Hal Nan was occupied about а 

pitted to be, gif ta from time to time f<3irtllflKhit ago. when Port Arthur was 
The theory of .the payment of imiter- <>cc'uPled *>Y the Ruastane, the colmoi-
eet was likewise unsupported On dence ralslIIe the suspicion that IWibe -,
the other hand, Mr. rew .exolalned <vnd Rueai* were acting-in concert, V>&гтв»,ї .... ....... .......
years before the time mentioned by а®®1еаув: ' being by, small for the free movement It immosstoe* •> Г v
the plaintiff. Otf this sum the detem- 4116 news'that the French had ос- I Of the Russian vessels. * j tb6' Daily Mall,
dant proves $12,000 was given in St. =uPted the teland Hal Nan was LONDON, Jan. 2-А sensation has wav f'?ue'bt lto
fdhmi to Sweeney to pay the men and bri)uSht here from Saigon (capital otf I been caused hv а » 0811 have er-
$5,000 forwarded by express, also that French Cochin. China) on Tuesday by I mouth that the English admiral ^!У" Ммт wltil ttihe' Kihalifla,

occurs be never had such a sum at the plain- 'the French mail boat Ernest Simon, flred on a ДТ К a very 661101165
pres- tiff’s house. Tlaklns: a'll the evidence ®.^оге the latter le£t Sadgxm on the 1 nese waters. Nothirho- In Chxi- v3' ^ -

-ent sesaictn, aborrt the middle of the together, Ш honor felt that he oooild 25th» a Fremch eruiser arrived there I the matter at the deS^t<5' £mm <3air°l on Friday
1 do .nothing else than decide that the wlth elther Admiral BedoUere or let- admiralty. ві°е> the а.^ге<по11 ^Peditten

The Roman Catholic lilemrchy will detfenflant never gave tihe tPfLain-tiff ters frOTn him *** French governor I The шотіпзг , . o, ,n -^^hoda 021 ttoe Nile
n№etf at Montreal to consider the $6,000; that pOadntiff never -loaned de- of The Bmèst Simon layed statemenTtoat a Anitlh °* ^baritoum,
pope з eocylcioal on the school ques- fendant $5,000; that no interest had ^ a™ hour at Saigou in order to. take China to dtLareajmoas 1,110

ma”'demen't read to been paid and that defendant did rot the governor's despatch relating to the port It is StpLeed tLt^^re №emldh were descend- WASHINGTON, Dec. 29,—Assistant
tihmvhea next Sunday. owe plaintiff anything. He there- -hoisting otf the flag on the island d if BriM tog the river. Secretary Metklejohn todav

OTTAWA, Jan. 3.—Inetructions have fore, ordered that a verdict be enter- Nan to the French governor. I to Insure freedom of Jian- is Clifford. 6iftxxnv the CanafliLam minister
been îssrj-ed to city postmasters not to ed for tihé defeeiidanf. • 'The cause of the delay was known I vessels. eas for trading: Ж Korea Alexileff has of the interior, to the president. Mr

send to the dead letter office any let- a. W. Macrae for plaintiff ask»d OIÜy to a {ew the officials on board тллтпм T „ . e®te<1 17101 fuU- Towers “to McKinley greeted Mr. Slfton with eor-
^ .for IMtota within, the empire tor a etiay otf poslbea, v^hall rights 1110 ^Ernest Simon, but inadvertently І ^"„T^"„despatch from development otf tihe com- .diality, but did not discuss with him
which may be mailed Short otf postage reserve! to plaintiff. This was grant- lthe seoret was imparted to a French І мг+ь ^frttalk>n 04 tb® Sea- relatione (between Russia and in any manner .the objects of Ms visiL

Mr" M^lock’S !three 06111 ed. Pugsfley, Q. C., A. W. Macrae and officST hel"e (Singapore), who not being | ^^rt^HlgManders has been ordered to competiltooo with British and Later Mr. Slftou took lynch ot^the
ÎÎ1" of a few weeks j. A. Sinclair appeared for ptelntiff- bound to secrecy, let the matter out. I ^wnese influence and to aid in fur- British embassy.
rfL , Posfb,y ^60me People may not Ourrey, Q. C., and A. W. Baird tor 4t is .believed that the French hold the „САто- Ja^ 2.-A battalion of the ^ е construction otf the WASHINGTON. Dee. 29..—Sir Julian
™26ll66rd 01 Ше cancellatton of the defendant. telegraph office at Hoi Kavv (Ho Kow) I ^meron Highlanders has been dtder- p^!™lortiïl>aox at Seoul.” | Pauacefote sent an, official comemmi-
poetmaatea- general’s propoeai. For .......................... ............... and prevent communication to Hong I 011 1,0 be in readiness to aeeeùd the , ММІ)ОЇ1’ 3,—The St. Peters- cation today to the secretory of stale
the present eihort paid letters will be BE LOST BOTH OASES. Kong. The cable between Hal Phong NOfc a fortnight hence. b?V correspondent otf the Times says: announcing that the British vovem-
e^t^rard to their destination, thè ‘ —- (Tonquin) and. Saigon is broken and , CALCUTTA. Jan. 2,—It is reported 11 13 1^^ed that China ha» giyem ment will permit ithe detaohment otf
PMti^stors affixing .the necessary to the mty coxmt Thursday Daniel under repair, and therefore It was im- I Kurram. that tile Afridie are as^ surveys for a rail- the United States army t^w*» Brit-
et^ps to make up the deficiency in a man. about forty-five years possible for. Admiral Bedollieré to tele- sembllng to tribal council with a view Arthur as a braiiofa otf ish territory in making the Klondyke
EBSE| WBS 61,16 ln two civil graph the news of the seizure to Sai- I of concluding "peace. While Gen Russian trams-Mandhuria railway relief trip. The detachment will be ac-

“ % character. goo. i ' " Hammond was examining the enemas ^ ™0t aL™ere pension of the Chto- j oomponied by a representative of the
® 11,81 9011 was against “Admiral ВейоЩеге, with the war- j caves near Lundi Kotait after the re- і гаМг№аУ. 11 18 аІ80' ®ti" : Oamadian government as an escort

a Mrs. Seymour, an elderly widow, ships Bayard and Descartes, left Hong і cent fighting shots were fired at the : j?®* tbe roiute to 10 e,vold while passing over British soli.
The particulars stated that the claim Kong on Dec. 11. He called at Hoi group of officers standing with him ^®uklfn-^he capital city at tbe Chinese WASHINGTON. Dec. 29,—Later Mr.

Stated rivg> thev had <*‘argre for $5 to her husband. E. P. Phong on Dec. 18 and attended the Gen. Hammond’s orderly officer was Уггмnow t , Sitfton called upon Attorney Generalinstructions hut the™- лід18111. Prtvate who defended the suit, ob- meeting of the defence committee at I severely wounded. .. OND°N> J®”- а In response to McKenna and Secretary Gage. He dis-
âiberty to rive 00,1 feel at jeCtt^ tolhe®®_Parttoulla-ra, but said he Hal Phong about that date, when the LONDON Jan 3-The Doilv of ^VHerbert. Bftdhemeir cussed the question of getting supplies

y ™ gtve mem to the press. The j would prefer trying the case out When seizure of the island otf Hai Nan was I nhie 106 Gra- 11 has been arranged to send four bet- into the Klondyke He----- --------
fc^ater was visited and was also ! the plaintiff took the stand It was ^ ^ a4rthOTtty for 0,8 tan»»» to Cairo to replace those des- .opinion ШаМЬе Оапа^аГ^^Ї!^

laposed o be reticent in the matter. that the alleged loan was mode LONDON. Dec. 31,—A letter from tween RuSte, ^ Britieh f^vfJ:>ce wouM be Slad.to render any aid in its
і ^bPht fourteen years,ago to Mrs. Sey- Kobe says: “Military manoeuvres, ot I gard to China. That Genrnut^™*" -toward Юмиїсиїго, one eadb. from power to this government in getting

moor’s (husband, who has since died, great magnitude were executed in pied Klao Meflta 8114 traitor, and two Others a relief expedition Into the Klondvke
thl i9-nl°,ther way to measure ! He several yeans after the Japan last month for .the first time rdzLce, a£l ' froT ” Toate *°r h<lme ** ^ that '^re was not mS to
îhZ eeed 01341 by thie value °< !°®^’ b'at lMr- Ha*field had never col- since the war with China.” noyed the ad-vlsors of the from India- _____ be graot auffertng among the tiimem

A g0od ax>1> cannot ,eoted ^ aum. end now wanted it LONDON, Dec. 31.-A despatch to bONnrw Î2 » The morning papers’ editorials com- for lack of food. This opinion he ex-
come from poor seed. , -Second-rate fr6TO widow. Mr. Hatfield at this the Daily Mall frfom Shanghai, dated Times f^’ ^ t<>the UP<m S® 8TavltV <>t the eituation préeeed upon the information in pos-
seeds wdi waste good land, good tor- I J**™1 farmed -the court that he had yesterday (Thursday), says: “A Brit- } Th£ ^^^Friday says: ^ oompelsan advance before the session otf the Canadian government.

labor’ є”*3 the crop 1,6611 *® invalid fpr eight years, and ish fleet ot eight ships and four tor- | with Russia for the has been oompleted. o WASHINQTON. Dec. Ж-Ho». Mr. site»
Учт.е. ext>enses, Now,, as toe 621 the d<xatons (he had tried them all) t>edo boats -has errivedi at Chemulpo j „^n *** eloU,vely Proceed.- The TSm.ee suggests toot it would be ^ ^!eOB,1LI‘5i2^i*bilroute to Daw^
practical farmer cannot afford to waste oouM do him no good/but some Mex$- (the port-etf Seoul). It Is reported that I when completod the Rue- ®etfer- to send a larger force. toe Laiet»ula1c<Mn-^rfé»*0t,?v,1'3r

^«“L869113 110 fl™4 P*1 whether і caal,hkd put him on his feet there are two Japanese cruisers in the eofltotto^ ^ Г9>Є^,вІ®8Г №в і ^ ^ПІП®І Po®t 06113 tbe toroe Сшж! He S fhet toe
roey are true to name, sound and aeahL Yang-Tse-Kiang river Jaoan Is work I , 8:116 tojnld fcM- Win obtain Insufficient, and potato to the euspici- ptradian goyernmemt had eighty-five nwa

? reaS№ to»1 the;T Mr.Hatfield’s second suit was. against ing night anTlay prepaid for SU ^ Tam№ ln the Zl Xre *Stb“Z
the,mv»eZJTay-î<> bUy Seede is to seek Jame3 Clark. This proved rather more It is believed that the British and 1 T т ' lt 18. reported,^hds occu- had twenty tons of supplies now stored at
Лі.» 06 a naime that has stood romantic than the other." Mr. Clark is Japanese fleets are In close touch.” I JajI- 3-—The Cairo oqrree- p1^ Flashodia. It says: ‘ If the ex- transporteüon over the pa?s, to
tor reliability ta the pest. The great â SOT1"ln-tow « Mrs. Seymour. Long LONDON, Dec. 31.-kA epeoial de- POQ?ent f 0,6 Mall says a. '^edition has advanced ta defiance otf ten tons more w!t6ln

■ seed house otf D. M. Ferry & Co., Wind. yw” ®®°’ eome time before the big spatoh from Shanghai says ttou oom- paTt exp1anation « the British ed- the authority otf the French govern- aÇhe cJtadi* authorities have a. W i* 
11?"‘^ba^801(1 seeds all over Can- fire °f ^J7, Mr. Hatfield was paying rounloations are constantly passing! up *Ье that it Is believed ^ men*^6ire e®* filtbuàerers lAke Bennett, another at Taglah, whore

ada and the United States for the last attention to Mrs. Seymour’s daughter, between the British and Joponeaeotf- j 6Sedl^ll№ bave arrived quite »®y *** **ямПГ. If, how- J?l?Jgertation^, another at White
*he ^У growth who із now Mrs. Clark. He пауз he fleers, and it fa undemtood4bat the °£Z According to the № ”* 1? eanettou, ggff ^Шіег^оШ

iS a 311,16 indtoation ! her e rlns: (be wasn’t quite sure Japanese ministère are trying to effect ^ British force wiU ^Britain to make it u too Intention of the CanZllap gov-
thot Ferry seeds have given sattefoc- j whether or not it was an engagement a rapproehmen-t with Engbrnwl on the I c?“™iand®d by Major Gen. Sir b6f vJews ctearly understood. ___ ernment to haVe a -letachment of two hun-
tion. Perry’s Seed Annual for 1898 « rin«> and a gold watch. She accepted basis otf a joint guarantee of reform F^f1<sla 0renfeU- A tiespatoh from Cairo says: “While ®“a *11У in the territory withh.
standard guide these, articles, he said. апИ*^££ J*™ <XOTee^d6nl <* W “ 13 Dsrvfahes will make

<Xmrnlne lmUOh va,lua-ble in- maTried (Я®1*- his recent re- LONDON, Лап. 1,—According to a | trotn private K * COneidered mintoter has coaaanted toroid the

fozmaition, is sent free to persons coveTy ЬУ the virtue otf the new re- special despatch from Shanghai, a eud- I f'”4’69 ,the Btallan foreign office IRF^JW <”* learning our prépara- that it may асеотраву the ex-Writin* for it. P^°ns medy, he had started up to clear up deTstlffSltes takeTK ta the ^ Thi

Ms affairs, and he now brought suit attitude otf lthe Tsung Li Yemen, to- j Alb-vealпіяпя L ■tiae t}ie „ thejr stronghold at Mote- mlnljkr wm over the'paee in October la*t.
HR (KINO (WINS. і 7<M" the value of the watch, я-пЛ ward Germany, resulting ta a demand I . ^a. e*®* : ^ support od 8lelfa llat hte gorvernment would be glad

Judge -McLeod , 1,5 f^,lh6 which he had^Sowed for the evaouabon of Klao СЬаП^Ї £ Mortal roô7^nTnô7a~.'a.. ^
cn Morntay morning in ' °.n SeyTO°Yr" He edmtoted the leading to tbe belief that Great Brt- j p,v^,lTin ^ Plans otf the ESCAPED FROM JAILi to the movement of our expedition over Can?

J*. **•:01 ring only cost $4, but after so ma-nv tab Is brinrim the nreasa» to hear І ^ ««№«• of ------ —— adlan territory. - .
thTev^of S ^S/eVSeî!£ ••• ***** * was a геаеоЖ «роп Pekta^ ^Ьуміпіа. . RICHIBUCTO, Jan. з.-Tbe three ------- * ~---------- --
that 4f thè gMt and C5ME!J°r ^ uee « Mrs. Clark A despatch from St. Petersburg say*] fc°6t at tcaenTB 1,614 to iall to await their total
proved there would ta! lEStiZyM receiving the articles, but that on Thursday, Emperor Nlohiofae | 11 *® belleved Гот assaulting Conductor P. В. Heine

У W' j ®»M both were gifts and so long » granted an audience to the Chinese expedition otf the L C. R. made their exit lata
ment, ik appeared rto t “їГ16 ^ еЬаф86<1 ** 1“ know minister, Yang Yu, who banded the^ t№*estia’ night by cutting » bole through aehW while tare set im what became of them. Needless to Czar a personal letter from the Em- | ,wtefa^ t ’ T1®re’ th6 Negus twelve inch wall otoee to the cell win-
Kï!,1Зау’ РШпИ“ loat ^ eases. perer of Ctana. It is reported Wi«JaffitiSSS2L, ÏZüM d<)W‘ The stl6riff^ ccmetaMee^e
sent bv ih«r гмі.ммГ-і, *° 1®toer® F1.- . ---------- ~T“-------- -- that the conversatiom turned on the І up<>n *he remis»- scouring the country tr> all directions.НННЄЗ.ааДа^аа»
been any demand at that sum. In to ktn ^,u? Ш he,p “ 1 atteB»* ptL Шу °a 0,6 (ongoing despatehes tfrom NOpoteon Doiron. tmsiol eb»*
Ha** the fattens endotang the money lf пе0**гу: but I don’t see ^^^^ТяЛіеп Wan. wito^ChiMtfe I Re*ne aa*rl>’ aueeeeto that the ring between Levis atri
appeared to be Just what Шу pur- " ,,ke w lhoula 2S&SlS^5 S X XtiT

r і)

mm The “ Star ” Fence ■-
18 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OR 4 FEET——MSflh

Is the Farmer's Best Friend І
, ’..■*• MANUFACTURED BY ТЙЕ

WIRE FÊNCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. CTOHinsr 3ST. B.
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A. J. MACHUM, Manager. В» B« KBTCHUMf Secretary
.r

OTTAWA. Robertson & Ж И »;

4S4àLK:sS8fiLflE
had not heard a word otf any proposal 
to send a Canadian regiment to China. 
He regarded the cable' report as a 
newspaper canard.

The Ontario elections are to take 
place next month. Dissolution 
immediately at the close otf the
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Permission Given for Detachment of 

U. S. Army to Cross British 

Territory-
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.A representative otf the Bun, called 

at the post office inspector’s office yes
terday and enquired about these in- 
struiotionB

f

The officers

SAFETy IN BUYING SEEDS.
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BoM *7 MMMi W trr mail for 50 ot*. Address Da.s hÆ, S^S Гьо.Гм^гегі!'"
'.Wholesale Agents. ''

A Germatt paper cells ettintion to the toot 
that « Aachen alone 800 tons ct Steel wire 

t*fe. V«ed up annually In the manufacture 
ot reed lee—4.ГОІ,000.060 In number, valued at 
Г,EW,000. •
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•k, for Yokohama. 
Ггош Auckland.

ip Ancyra, Morris, 
bec 2Б, sch Ira D 

ph Nellie, for Cape 

lid, ich Sarah C 

tr Olat.Kyree, for 

L ship Lizzie Bur-
•es.

►A
Bed, ship Fred ET 
I Island for Sharp-

r Zanzibar, Robln- 
Horfolk tor Havre. 
Nov 28, ships Cor- 
nsacola; Mary L 
butlml; bark An- 
hcola. -

!, from New York 
; 5 S, Ian 31 W.* 

St John, NB, for 
Ion 36.

LRINERS.
light Vessel No 6- 
station about 

Shoal and Élbridge 
and Relief Light 
marking the sta-

S.
28—Ard, sch S Ji 

York, 
topmast. The uap- 
one of the crew 
last night, 

leotla.
Norwegian bark 

which arrived at 
p Harbor, NS, те- 
Icane lasting from 
:c, when about 200 
! Ireland. Most, ot

■itish schr. Heath 
eft Boston for St 
Fuller’s Rocks, on 
sday morning, and 
loss.
tol of Fort Pop- 
etion, who aroused 
r. The life savers 
ter saving all the 
carried they re

ed by Calpt Gale 
The Heather Bell 
r ot 99 tons, built 
is owned by Cottle 
crew of four men

he British steamer 
Taylor, which ar- 
St John, NB, via 
hat she shipped a 
oarj side on Dec 
lifeboats and bent

10—The Allan line 
I here today, «-ev
en countered much 
rcasloned nothing

for New

The

The wreck

1ER 8.

d Deaths occur- 
, subscribers will 
I THE SUN. In 
іе name ot the 
»y the notice.

=., on Sunday, 26th 
A. Bnnle, station 
daughter, 
i, N. S., on Chrlet- 
Г Capt- A. W. Me- 
>ur, a daughter.

iES.

le residence of The 
low-ay, Rdchibucto, 
29th, by Rev. D, 

L Bain of Vancou- 
khnerone, daughter

Monoton, N. B., 
ice ot the offleiot- 
M. Robinson, Miss 
melon and Daniel

petory, Dec. 22nd, 
Smith, rector, St. 

look and Albertina 
Ish of St. George,

rectory, St. George, 
e Rev. Ranald E. 
1er to Grace Spear, 
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